
WANT THE CANAL ORDINANCE

Ecmttvfwi ImproTn Ak to Bs Idlcra-- t

COUNCIL. HOYE EXPLAINS POSTJOK

hays He Seppwrted Hrill OrOuu
Hwaeatls- - aad lll ftaw imppfrt

Ike readiaa Wnnrt la
tk Caaarll.

At tbe meeting of the Pout b a est Im-
provement rlub last tight tbe power canal
proposition vh given ronriacTat.ion and
resolution In favor of tbe Kosewater tran-ih- tf

ordinance unanimously adopied.
The matter aas brought up It W. H.

Green, a bo said: "Th people should be
given an opportunity to vote on 'he fran
chise proposed by Andrew Rosea-ater- .

Omaha mul have cheap power, but It will
never be secured unless some man u given
an opportunity to Interest the capital
needed. Other cities are making prorreas
alone these lines and Omaba mutt not be
left in the rear."

City Attorney Council told cf tbe
recent anion of tbe council in this matter,

in tbe death of tbe Hae;:all ordi-
nance. Tbe only ordinance abicb can bow
be passed in time for tbe sprirg election
it tbe pending ordinance granting a fran-
chise to Andrew Roeewater nd bis asso-
ciates.

R. W. I'Tball spoke in favor of tbe meal-or- e

briefly.

waellsaaa Here's Position.
Fred Hoye said that be supported tbe

Hascail ordinance honestly, but if tbe
people of thii city are sure that the pend-
ing ordinance ia tbe pending one he a ill
aupport it; that while he in the servant of
the people be muni use his own Judgment
in the matter.

In response to Mr. Hoye. Mr. Green aaid
that taik of other companies amounts to
nothing, or tht y are all In the air; that
BO expense is attached to tbe city under
tha Roeewater ordinance; that he would
oppose any bonus by tbe city; that the
mosey cannot be raised unless a franchise
la first secured.

This resolution, offered by M. J. Feenaa,
was adopted:

Resolved. That the Southwest Improve-
ment club urgently requests the city coun-
cil to permit the people of Omens "to vote
i:pon the question of rrar.tina a fremhlse
for an elect rie power company a proposed
by Andrew Roacwater. hs this auesttor ran
be voted upon this spring at no additionaleajxnse to the rity.

Wiri Matters,
Fred Brhame reported that but seventy-eig- hl

feet frontage is necessary to give a
majority of the property along Twenty-fourt- h

street, between Liravenwortb and
Mayon streets, for tbe change in grade, and
thst there are two property owners who
will probably sign this week representing
146 feet. 0 that thr ebans.e in grade is con-
sidered practically secured.

Fred Htye reported thst he had fulfilled
his promise of the week before and a reso-
lution for additional electric lights is be-
fore the council.

The members of tbe club from tbe Sev-
en! h ward took occasion to 'roast" D. T.
Mount for failure to attend to the work of
his office, particularly in the way of secur-
ing Improvements for the Seventi ward.

Mr. Hoe aaid that tbe erty cannot be
adequately lighted until the coencil is al-
lowed more money is the lighting fund.

M. J. Fernan gave a short history of the
club. Baying that its success In securing
Improvements for that part of the city is
dne to the fart that it has never taken any
part in politics.

K. 1 Entry, a resident of Omaha for
forty-on- e years, was present and gave a
talk on city improvements, dwelling espe-
cially on the necessity of making all im-
provements permanent where possible, es-

pecially in the matter of grades, as changes
are expensive and one great change is much
better than several small ones made at dif-

ferent times.

KHEIMATIIM.

Csrel y Ckaaarlaia-- o Pala Balaa
After tar Rest Dex-to- r la the Ttara

Had railed ta Clve Relief.

Many people think that bees one their
family doctor cannot cure them of rheu
matism tUrir cases are incurable. It has
not occurred to them that there are rem-
edies prepared especially for that com-
plaint and one that has become famous
for Its cures. It is a liniment and ia called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One applica-
tion relieves tbe pain. Mr. John Blount
of Monon, Ind.. writes: "I can truly Bay
that Chamberlain's Iwin Balm will cure
rheumatism, for I waa cured by its use
afi or the best doctor in Monon had failed
to gir me relief."

Mr. Jos. W. Currena. tbe postmaster at
Monon, attests to the truth of this

Traiaaaea la
A prolonged conference was held At Vnloa

P'icirtc headquarters at the
Dellone hotel yeeterday murxung. It was an
taerutive of the committee and its
purport could not be laarned. Tbe confer-
ence between Preeicient Burt and the train-mt- n

s has sot yet been held.

Over 3000 Boys
la various parts
ef tbe country ara
fBAaJBf; money la
their spar tim ,
Aclliax Tb
SitartMj Eremlag
Post Soom niAka
at much as $ia.oo
and $15.00 a week.
Any boy who
reads this caa da
the sum.

Ittew Mre-tla- c

trainmen's
aeasMni

committee

jtwill?)

IN A DAINTY lilile booklet, whicfc
will send to soy boy tree, the

mnat sacceaaful of our boy agents tell
ia their oil way just how thry have
made a success cJ adlinj

The Saturday
Evening Post

There are many sirrirs rf real boa)-es- s

tact. Iictures of the boy are
t in. Send lor this bocJclet and we
ai'.l iurward with it lull toiormatinti
uw yoa caa brgta this work.

mtarf raqulrad ts start. We will send
7 en Cop of tbe macaxine tbe ferst
week Iree. Write to-ea- r.

Tas Cartis Pwatisaiag Caoanaaa ,

TRIP THROUGH WEST INDIES

Katber Hayes at lairr Tells at a
Pleasa at W later Wrtli

Jssrsry.

Father Hayes, parira priest of Imogens,
la., for the lrst fifteen sre. has but re-
cently returned from s tve weeks' trip
through the West Indies Bid is quartered
at tbe Merchants. Tbe tr.p was taken
solely ft pleasure and observation tad

as in aU respects a most delightful and
interesting ene. Fpesking of kit

he said:
'I ass but one of a psrty ef shout f.

that took tbe trip on a Hamburg liner, a
magnificently equipped shin The tour took
in all of the British. Isnifh. French and
American Vest Indies. 1 was particularly
impressed with Porto Rice, and our stop
at San Juan was a very plcsssnt one. The
conditions on the island are not very en-

couraging. The people are mostly blacks
and are very poor, and poverty is increas-
ing among them. I attribute 11 to tbe
American tarjfl.

"While tl.bw.OOO has been returned di-

rectly to tbem, it was first taken from
them, and they are leas satisfied than
under the free trade system prevailing
under tbe Spanish occupation. frices are
fc.gb and the natural indolence of tbe
people only aggravate their poverty. As a
rule they are moral, courteous and gen-
erous, and extremely improvident. At San
Juaa prison HH prisoners a ere behind tbe
bars for petty crimes., largely theft, and
a considerable aus her for murder or at-

tempts at murder. On an inland half a
mile out in tbe bay is a leper colony of
th.ny-an- e. Lrprciry is decreasing since
tbe Americans have acquired tbe island of
Porto Rico.

"1 visited tbe inland of St. Thomas and
found affairs there in bad shape. Tbe
people of Bt. Thomas are nearly ahlte and
are a thnifty class. The harbor is the
finest in the Wert lnclies. The trouble
there lies tn tbe prospect of tbe self of the
irlcnd to tbe Vnited Stales and the subse-
quent failure of tbe nrgotiat ions. A num-
ber 'if speculative Yankees invented in all
tbe available lands and property there in
anticipation of making millions wben the
island became tbe property pf the Vnited
States. Then ciroe tbe collapce, shen tbe
Bale fell through, and now you can buy
villss. farms and plantations at your can
prices. In fact, tbe bottom has dropped out
of Pu Thomas with the collapse of tbe
boom. Tbe island is sot
as tbe Danish government has to contrib-
ute from tlfi.ooo to U&.OCtf each year lor
its government.

"I visited both Hsvana and Santiago de
Cuba and find the same general conditions
of poverty prevailing there as in Porte
Rico. The Cubans are enthusiastic ove
their liberty and independence. The people
do not take kindly to tbe Tlatt amendment,
but rather take it as an Infringement cn
their liberty and rights. The evidences of
the American occupation are manifest in
the sanitary conditions in all tbe cities I
visited. It is bard to reconcile tbe average
Cuban to tbe necessity of rlcanlinpss. He
aould sooner have tbe yellow fever and
unhampered liberty than cleanliness and
dependence.

' I visited the island of Martinique and
saw the partially buried city of St. Pierre.
But few vestiges of the buildings remain.
The streets are still strewn with the skulls
and hones of the ill fated inhabitants. We
ascended Mount Pelee to within two miles
of the crater, which is Btlll belching forth
volumes of steam, smoke, mud and dust.
We could go no nearer because the ground
was too hot. The most abject and pitiable
poverty prevails among the Inhabitants,
many of tbem being made helpless cripples
by the great disaster."

READY FOR SPRING ELECTION

Mrhllaley CI a a Aaaalata Committee
ta Help ilesc la Ik

Camaclarsu

At the regular monthly meeting of the
MrKInley club, held last night in a parlor
of tbe Millard hotel, a spring election com
mittee was appointed, which will
with and assist the republican central com
mittee in every way possible. E. 8. Park is
the chairman of the committee and the
members selected, one from each ward,
named in the order from First to ICinth.
are: J. J. Plerson, C .K. Foster, Dan Riley,
Sydney Smith, H. O. Counsman, J. B. Fiad-enber-

E. J. Neville, H. H. Foster and C,

C McDonrld.
Tbe meeting night of tbe rlub waa changed

from Wednesday to Monday, the first Mon
cay or eann montn. a resolution was
adopted that in future all membership ap
plications must be accompanied by a year's
dues, and President Crawford was empom
ered to notify all delinquent members that
their names would be dropped from tbe roll
on March 18. 190S. It was decided to bold
a public meeting aoon after the nomination
of the ticket by the convention for tbe
purpose of indorsing the ticket.

R. W. Dyball. George Nicholson. William
F. Gurley. A, H. Comstock, W. N. Chambers
Charles H. Wright and W. S, Heller were
admitted te membership.

Vast Tars- - Oeaaaad.
Headarhea, liver complaints, bowel dis

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thry are gentle, hot cure or no pay. 21c,
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

Ta Talk Ottr Elklas Laar.
Assistant General Solicitor Edson Rich

of the V'nlon I'acific will go to Lincoln
tomorrow to confer with John N. IlaJdwin
in reierenoe to tbe Eikins bill. He saidyesterday: 'I am unable to say iuat what
tneci u.e ciattis oi.i will nsve a itn us
utitil 1 make clutter inspection of its pro--
viHiona. 1 nave just received a cony or
tne bill and its accompanying instructions
ana nave rot naa time to stuoy it care-
fully enough to care to be quoted. 1 willgo to Lincoln tomorrow to consult with
Mr. Baldain aiid Snay have aomething tosay later

raavrsteed with I call a a Oatalag.
Oaorge Emit a alias Oeoree Wer was ar

rested lat night and charged wltb m-ti- t
larceny. He is aeeuaed of stealing a suit

1 cloches to C ConiMon and
selling 1 hem at Jacoti a psanahop, Nonh
Sixteenth street Tbe prisoner h been
rooming et Bllo Ueuui t luuKii.r house at
fcva North fuxieeiitb strvet anci the doming.
w Men iiBd twn let t there Tor aatr ktiur.&.aas taken from a store room Compton
identified the suit at the paw nbroker s.

Mra. Haaf RersTrn Daataget.
After heinc out lour iours Wednesdsv a

Jury ir. Juoge Head s rrMrt returned a ver
dict of gl ilhii for lurU hopf In her dambge
suit against Wiliiaan R. irvin and wife.
Tbe suit is tbe rtult of a tanuiy tight
thai occurred more than a year ago al

and Laven orth ctreeta. where
tbe tao lamiiies lived near one another.
Mr. Hopf atso instituted suit ur damages
and recovered some tune ago.

llTrm Orasles.
Becauae ff the extreme crueriy of IVbulon

P. (mner, .lucre l- - ,rai lr1 L
Oh tuner a eluim tr ta turn Wetineaday
aftertiue n. I'rHmner did ti si sxar --

crts wvre aranied la two additloiiul de-
fault cases Wiirmm A J'HT aas glcen
a diverce from Beil Minor for cefertlon,
and Kdna 'iola Pf rgeraoti was given sepa-
ration from Grant A. pigreon.

Cmi (aaa Caaura Is. e

At : This ir.omlr.g will te Vgi'" '
Judge IHrklnstm s court 'be of ts- -
famoua Bruce div.r ti'. in which Oeorr- - '

IMV ""I II W 1 HJ ' I m WJ'l'MT lll'mGrce f. Mrnie of N a o:k The ca .e '
Ul siiratLN mucn ai;ci..ivi.

MaratBlats' lu.tr'.i aletira.
The MacUlnlaes' M':irele rttcrned tfcn

morning from idiaaouri V.Ui, a iwre the.gave au rnirriainnirtil il nigtit to a
crowded houK for the benef.t of the strike j

fund About rw was realued truia Lne j
entvrtaluntcnt. i
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AFFAIRS Al SOUTH OMAHA

Ptmafter Etter ViU Sdt4 E:nislf in
Offit for IcriLer Term.

BUSINESS OF OFFICE IKCFLXS'.NG PAP IDLY

Stamp Sales b Urr Oils M er
Oae I ear Ara aaa All Depart

saeats laaieaie Reaia
HeaJtky trtstk

PoFtmtFter Etter aas DotiBed yesterdsy
of the intention of tbe president to reep- -

pnint h:m to succeed himself. Tbe appo.nl- - j . rr,
win be made today, jur. ; . ,,r.umrr,, occurring most of

generally congratulated on hi appoint- -
hf uj , tE(, bpy

DFDL
Receipts at tbe South Omsha postoflice

are constantly grew nig. For tbe mor.th of

February the stamp sales aniounteJ to
S,48f.ltH This shows an increase of shout

1400 over tbe same morth s year ago.
Month by month tbe buriness of tbe potit-ofU-

here Increases. This increase is not
alone confined to stamp aales. but pertains
to the money order department as well.
Februery is generally confide red a dull
month, but ibe compa"lson shows thtt tbe
oSoe here etceeCod the expectations of
postmaster. March If s good month and
heavy receipts rre looked for. With tbe
rapid Increase in buFiners there Jr a de-

mand for more help and it is understood
that noon tbe pot mart r will ak for more
clerks and the chances are that there will
le need of one cr two additional carriers.
As it is now tbe carriers have sll tbey ran
do to cover their routes in tbe allotted
time. With eves one mere carrier the
service could be improved to a considerable
extent, although there is no complaint to
be made on the present delivery service.
Tb station at the Exchange buiidinr. has
taken away a portion of the busloest from
tbe main office and is of great benefit to

live stork dealers, as the maile are
handled much more rkpidly lhun under tbe
eld At present the substation has
only a superintendent and s c Icrk. but
ahen tbe busy season commcccer it if ex-

pected that an additional clerk will be
needed in order to properly handle tbe
mail fled by tbe Stork Ytrds company,
the banks and tbe commission men.

Mast laproie sUeaslks.
All over the city improvements in r.ide-wal- ts

are being made and the city officials
decltre that it is no more than right to
compel the Board of Education to lay good
walks arcund its property at Twenty-thir- d

and K streets. The walks in front of the
school property on K street are in a very
bad condition, while on Twenty-thir- d street
there is no wslk to speak of at all. A

notice Is to be sent to the board by the
council soon in relation to this matter of
repatrs and the customary thirty days'
notice will be given. In case repairs ore
not msdc within the time limit the city
aill do the work and then endesvor to col-

lect the coFt from tbe school district.
M ore Cars Ordered.

Local packers have Just filed an order
for a large number of refrigerator cars.
There been a scarcity of cars for the
carrying of packing bouse products for
some time and tbe shortage has caused an
order to be sent to St. Louis for the im-

mediate construction of 1.000 cars. Cudaby
and Salft are the purchasers. At the
present time Armour plenty of cars.
but the other packers are short. The cars
ordered are to be delivered as soon as
possible. Each car corts about tl.ftf and
pays for itself in three yeara. The life of
a refrigerator car is rated at seven years,
so that the earnings for four years are
clear profit to the oa ners.

Aatt-Aaaeaatl- aa Meet I as:.
A mass meeting was supposed to have

been held last night In the council chamber
for the purpose of protesting against tbe
annexation bill- - John McMillan and Henry
C Murphy were tbe only cltiiens who
thoaed up and after wailing until S.30
o'clock for others opposed to the measure
it was decided by these two that another
date for a meeting aould be Bet. tbe date
to be announced later.

Mafic City baels.
Frank Merrill is tussling with a severe
Hack of the grip.
Joseph Koutsky has rone to Ruekin, Neb

to look after his farming Interests.
A meeting of hive No. IS, Ladies of tbe

MaccatM. will be held this afternoon.
doFnel TneetiniTS are held nichtly at th

Vnited Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

ajid L streets.
Thomas King of Jackson Neb., is in the

city for a tew flays, visiting ma orotner,
Anthony King- -

Mra. Ienna Allbery returned yesterday
from Blair, where ah frprnt a fortnight
visiting friends.

An important meeting of the local lodge
of the Brotherhood cf America will be beid
Friday evening.

Ir. Lyman B. S perry delivered en inter-
esting taik to men at Flrtt Methodist
church last night.

The orange social billed for March E tit
tbe borne of Mrs W'iaiam Berry has been
XKistponead until March 12

Special aervloes are bell's held every
night at the German Metnodist church.
Twenty-fift- h and Kstreeia.

City Engineer Beal had a number of men
working yesterday cleaning cross walks in
tbe business portion of th city.

Vt. James A. Kelly reported last r.lght
that Ai Keenan was getting better aud
that be would most likely recover.

Thomas Prouder was on tbe streets yes-
terday, atfeT having been laid up in the
hospital for several weeks. He is minus
his left arm, but otherwise is cluing nicely.

Harry R. Oaklev, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Oakley. Si'Utb Twenty-fourt- h

street, died yeeteraay. Funeral arviees w ill
be held todfcy. li.ttrmcnt will be at Lake
Crystal, Minn.

City Attorney Murdock appeared before

A Favorite
Fallacy

That beautj of design
and consummate crafu-mansh- ip

can only be dis-

played in silverware of an
elaborate and expensive
character. This fallacy
has hcen disproved by the

GORHAM CO.
the veriest trifles pro-
ceeding from whose
workshops are de-

signed with the same
artistic feeling, wrought
with the same tech-
nical skill as are the
costliest und most im-

portant. All bear the
same guarantee of ex-

cellence, the Gorham
trade-mar- k.

Ail
reepeinalbla

jrwaiars
keep

CCsHAM

the supreme court yesterday lr the -- roe
Fenneli ee.se sssinet th citr Tbe district
court giv the piaintitT ;uotrtrt against
tti- - city f r I. ''. and an mJ a as taken.

lydia X I ban gd Ki yeses, died yes-teroa- y

at tbe home of Mrs. T. J Laics.
1 a et ty-ti- fl h and M :i.roe stree ts Furiertl
services a-i- be helri this af'"rnoor.. lift,
IjennotT lie wili ofncisie. Interment will
be at the bailey cemetery.

BOY TO STAYWITH HIS UNCLE

Jaaae StaVWs IMssalaae tbe Ha Wees
C araaa Salt far leeag

Pre Etera.

Wednesday afternoon Judge Ptuhbs
In criminal court the ant of habeaa

corpus by which Christ Evers cf Millsrd,
Neb., sought to secure the custody of hil

p U year? of age. After
mert

tbfl 6ty cflurt tbt,

tbe

tbe

has

has

the

2T27

from his present bome with bis uncle, Fred
Ze ke. The boy's father is very deaf and
has lot to e considerable txtcnt the use
rf his language. His mother Is dead. Mrs.

eke, meanahile. is his mother s sister,
and Judge Stuhbs considered such influ-
ences aould come nearer being maternal
than any he might get. Tbe only radical
objection offered to tbe Zekes' treatment of
the boy aas thst he aorked too hard and
did not go to school enough. The court
made a condition with Zeke thst be Bbould
keep Fred Evers in school during the reg-

ular term.

RCCK ISLAND TRAINS CRASH

tare ftaaasaced ta Kladliaa lS'oad aad
Dose a, larladlac Iswsa,

Are I a) a red.

KANSAS C7TT, Merch Tbe outg-oln-

Rock Island train to Pueblo, ahleh left the
I'nion Pacific station st 10 SO tonight over
the I'nion Pacific tracks, crashed into tbe
smoker of Rock Island trainc Noa. 31 and
II, an incoming Colorado trtin, which were
made into one. and acre trying to make a
siding st tbe Rock Island junction.

The smoker was thrown from the track.
turned over and smashed into kindling

ood. and tbe floren or more persons in
side sustained injuries, but no one was
killed. Two other cars immediately af;er
the smoker, were derailed. Tbe Texas train
acs on time and running rapidly and the
collision came with terrific force..

Among the injured are:
L A. Punn. Pretrm, Idaho; internal In

juries, probably fatal.
G. W. White, farmer. Macon county, Mis

souri: left arm and leg badly sprained;
knee caps mashed.

W. M. Russell, Crcrton, la.; leg wrenched
and bruised about body.

George W. Heirbell, Loveland, Colo.; left
sfcouider bruised.

At'FTIN. Tex.. March 4. Tbe westbound
Southern Paric passenger train waa de-

railed near Allrntown, one coach going
over. A. P. w oods sod Cleme nts Baker, both
negro passengers, were killed, and seven
rassengers hurt, one seriously. Engineer
Pickern and Fireman Roberts were hurt.
but not fatally.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 4 Th
northbound Seaboard Limited, leaving Jack
sonville at 11, was wrecked this evening at
Evergreen, fatally Injuring the engineer and
his colored fireman and seriously Injuring
six other members of the crew, one of
a bora probably will die, and injuring one
Pullman passenger.

Tradeary f the Times.
The tendency of medical science is to-

ward preventive measures. The best
thought of the world is being gives ta
the subject. It is raster and better to
prevent than to cure. It has been fully
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of the
most dangerous diseases that medical men
have to contend witsv-ca- be prevented Ity
the use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pneumonia alasys results from a cold or
from an attack of infiuenza (grp), and it
has been observed that this remedy coun-
teracts any tendency of these diseases
toward pDeumonia. This has been fully
proven in many thousands cf cases in
which this remedy has been used during
tbe great prevalence of colds and grip
In recent years, and can be relied upon
with Implicit confident. Pneumonia often
results from a slight oold when no danger
is apprehended until it is suddenly dis
covered that there is fever snd difficulty
in bresthing and pains in the rhest, then
it is announced that the patient has pneu-

monia. Be on tbe safe side and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as soon as
the cold is contracted. It always cures.

BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH

Vaaaar Wean Poars Oil Over
Her Clotfclag aad Taea

Iara If ra It.

ALBANY. Mo.. March 4. (Epecial. Miss
Mabel Sharp, daughter cf John Sharp, ons
of the most prominent men in Gentry
county, eommttted suicide yesterday by

I burning herself to death.
It is tk.il that the young woman s mina

bad been affected for some time. Rela-

tives had been watching her, but yesterdsy
she secured a ooal oil can, made her way
to a cave, poured the oil over her clothing
and lighted a match to the garments.

Miss Sharp ran from the cave enveloped
In Ctimes. Her father saw her and suc-

ceeded in putting out the blasa. In doing
bo be burned his hands so badly that he
may lube the use of them.

Tbe young woman lived for a few hours.
dying In awful agony. Before her death
she told how she had committed the deed.
She was 21 years of age.

MONTANA BLIZZARD SWEPT

Iw riles Deep aa M est era Rangra
vYklle Mrrrsry Taaable

Lavr.

HELENA. Mont., March 4 The worst
blizzard of the winter is raging and nearly
a foot of snow has fallen in the past
taenty-fou- r hours.

It has turned bitterly cold.
TOFEKA, Kan., March 1 Reports re-

ceived here by tbe State Live Stock board
indicate that the weather of the part week
has been more severe on cattle than any
for several yeara. Thousands of animals
have perished on the western plains. The
snow is so deep that tbe grass is beyond
tbe reach of the animals, and more starved
to death then hare frozen.

Railroads say the blockade of snow in
a en em Kansas shows no sign of being
raised for several days.

PONTIFF THANKS CARDINAL

Heat lea ta Irragraa af Jakilee
(Taagrratalatleae ailifc

(able.

BALTIMORE. March 4 Cardinal Gibboss
received today a cable from Pope Leo XIII
acknowledging receipt of his wireless tele- -
grun of congratulation.

Tbe reply was as follows t

The holy father thanks your eminence for
the kino 1 eliriiMtioii you bent on the

of l.l juMlne In the name of the
clergy and of the 1 nlted Slates.

Med Hat I'rsa tkc Caa.
Was the ball that caused horrible ulcers

on Q. E. S'.esdman, Newark, Mich. Buck
leas Arnica fealve soon cured turn. Sc
for sais t K.uta 4 Ca.

HELLO GIRL GETS DAMAGES

Maaasrer lalarrs Her la fcte aad
Cosaaaay la Reaalred ta

Pay f 12.&CH1.

KANSAS CITT, March 4 Miss Evs Cook,
s telephone operator, today recovered $11.--

damages against tbe Missouri and Kan-en- s

Telephone company for injuries In-

flicted by Herschell Graves, a manager in
tbe central office.

Mr. Graves, angered because she had not
carried out sorae trivial order, roughly
whirled her about, causing her to injure
her shoulder and knee.

Judge Glover. In instructing the jury,
said that it might be well to let employers
and corporations understand that tbey must
treat their employes with considers tiou.

CAT CAUSES FATAL FIGHT

Alabama Y walks Draw Ksltes, Platels
aad CI a be Over Fellae

Jake.

GrNTERSVTLLE,- - Ala.. March 4 Tom
Barkley was killed and three others
wounded in a fight st Grant, a hamlet
seven miles from here, between Tom and
Joe Barkley and the three Taylor brothers.

Tbe tght wss caused by the Taylors guy-

ing the Barkley boys about a cat they were
carrying with them while moving their
effects. Pistols, knives and clubs were
used, one of tbe Taylors being the only
one to escape.

ANNUAL PASSES IN DANGER

Hot k Rallraads aad leers Liable ta
Flae lader Elklaa

(aw.

chicaoo. March 4. Western railwsy
managers are in a quandary regarding their
action with reference to annual passes is

Lcruisvillav. Kv.
For aJi.

piesasarvtly.
BereficiaJlvi

c I s r,i y as-a- . Laxad iv t .
of Figrs appeals to the cuTturrd and

wrii-imw-m- ea lotne neaiuiy, re-caus- its
parts are simple and wholesome be-

cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions., as it is wholly free from every

aic by druefaji'at.

Acts
-- 1

rup the
ana

and

objectionable
quality cr surstance. in the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
manufactured by the

IAflG SYRUP

5J" Frarxciaco.'Cai

sued to shippers before the psssage of the
Eikins law. The general opinion Is that
their use is new illegal and win subject
both the railroads and users to a fine.

It was this phase of the situation which
led to tbe call for a general meeting of
tbe Western Transcontinental and South-
western rassenger associations for tomor-
row in Chicago. Tbey are erpecled to
agree among themselves to place matters
In order for the inspection of the

FORM ANTI-LABO- R COMBINE

Strartaral Iraa Maaalartarera I alte
ta Flskt Esaaleyes

la May.
NEW TORK, March 4 The Tribune will

say tomorrow: Between 300.000 and 400,000
workmen in the building trades throughout
the fnited atstes sre expected to be thrown
idle on May 1 on account of the forthcom-
ing demands of the structural Iron workers
which the manufacturers have decided to

cts

com-
ponent

genuine

refuse.
Manufacturers and contractors effected s

permanent organisation on Tuesday night
st a secret meeting. The organization win
probably be known as the National Struc-
tural Iron Manufacturers' association. The
object is to fight the Cemands which the
structural iron workers intend making on
May 1. Tbe firms in the association, it Is
aaid, have a combined capital of

Foat Mailed by tr-e- t Car.
Harry Edward, business manager of the

Earkeepera' union, was tbe vlc-ti- of a
Sherman avenue car last night, which cut
off the ball of one of hit feet and consider-
ably mangled tbe heel He w-- i carried to
his home. liTT North Seventeenth street, and
medical aid summoned. It was thought latnight that the part cf the foot remaining
waa not enough injured to iwessiate ampu-
tation. Mr. Edwro, who is record keeier
(if the Redmen loage, started to come down
town at k o clock to attend a meeting He
attempted to board a car at Beventeenth
and Clark street, but owing to the slippery
condition of the pavement, missed his

tSc. 59c EiO. XI
X C Ajtr C. LewcH. Mill.

new YorkTM.Y.
Price: fift'ccrvta pef . bottJ
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BEEF TRUST WILL APPEAL- -

Dee-tde- a ta Take Iteeeat Ad vera Da--
elslaa ta faart af

Aapeala.

CHICAGO. March 4 Tbe "beef trust"
has decided to stand by Its demurrer to tbe
allegations made against It hy tbe federal
government and will appeal from th de-

cision overruling it.
This alternetlve was chosen in preference

to s hearing as 10 tbe inner workings of tbs
combine. Tbe government is understood ta
hsve s voluminous supply ef testimony of
every sort bearing on th case, taken la sll
portions of tbe country

BREAD MADE OF PINE BARK

abataae Iwaka Like Br
ataae aad It Is Alaswet

a Hard--

NEW TORK. March 4 Members of ta
Finnish Relief society In this city bare Just
received some af tbe "bread" which ts al-

most the only food that caa To obtained T
their starving countrymen at home.

It Is made of the bark of plts trass and
looks like brown sandstone. It Is almost
as hard as stons and n ons would esrar
suspect thst It could be eaten.

Its only redeeming feature Is thst It
lasts for years tn as palatable a eondittos,
as when fresh.

VOTE FOR JNGALLS' BUST

Haaaaa Lesrtalatera ta Civ
Fasaaas leaa(fi ktaJaa

Katlaaal Gallery.

TOFEKA, Kan.. Msrch t The legislature
today adopted a resolution to place a bust tat

John J. Ingalls In statuary hall of the fed-

eral capitol at Washington.
Th vote was almost unanimous tn both

There's nothing so bad for a
Cough as Coughing

There's nothing so good lor
a Cough as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Ask any good doctor, your own doctor,
if that isn't true

djncTstl.
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